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IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.
PAROXTMETAMETHYLACETOPHENONE AND SOME:
OF ITS DERIVATIVES.
BY J. G. GOODWIN.
Work leading toward the preparation of this and if pos
sible toward one of itsisomers, was commenced with work
on phenol. First the phenyl acetate was made as follows:
forty -one grams of phenol were taken in a distilling flask,
and to this were added gradually, through a reflux conden
ser (in hood) twenty-eight to thirty grams (excess) of acetyl
chloride. The flask was heated in a water-bath until the
HC1 ceased to come off. The contents of the flask were
then washed with a dilute solution of sodium hydroxide^
brought into a separating funnel with water, and the oil
separated, dried over calcium chloride and distilled. B. p.
= 195°. Yield forty grams. The phenyl acetate then
made was converted into p. acetjlphenol as follows"
forty grams of the acetate were treated with twenty-eight
grams of acetyl chloride and fifty grams of dry, powdered
aluminum chloride added, with reflux condenser. Ligroin
was added for a solvent, and the whole heated on a water-
bath for one hour. The contents of the flask were poured
into water, and the oil dried and distilled in fractions as
high as 200°. The part below 132° was counted ligroin.
The part undistilled was small and caused bumping on
further heating. The fraction 132°—200° was treated with
strong sodium hydroxide in a flask to hydralize it
,
the un-
hydrallized portion being kept for subsequent treatment.
The alkaline liquid was acidulated with dilute sulphuric
acid, and the oil separating out extracted twice with
ether. The portion above 200° was treated in a similar
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manner. When the hydrolysis would proceed no further,
the ether was distilled off over a waterbath, and set aside
for evaporation. The portion from the 132°—200° fraction
crystallized in long needles, that of higher boiling point
remained an oil even at -17P. The crystals melted at 107°
and were soluble in warm water and in the usual organic
solvents.
The product is p. acetylphenol. This shows that the
first acetyl group going on was split off and the hydroxyl
restored by hydrolysis, the acetyl group para to it remain
ing. In putting on the second group the halogen acid was
split off from the acetyl group. This cleavage was next
tried with anhydrous zinc chloride as an agent, instead of
aluminum chloride. This is said* to be of advantage,
especially where organic radicals are to be introduced into
the nucleus of phenol, amines, and acids. It is specially
used, therefore, for making ketone acids, oxy-ketones, etc.,
whereby naturally the acid group reacts also with the
amido or hydroxyl group, unless, as is better, this has been
done first. The ordinary rules for position hold.
To apply this method three grams of phenol are taken in
a large test-tube and to it 4.5 grams of benzoyl chloride
added slowly, the whole heated in a water-bath to drive of
excess of HC1. Again the same quantity of benzoyl chlo
ride is added and a small quantity of freshly prepared
anhydrous zinc chloride added until no further action is
caused by it. While this is being added the tube is kept
at 180° by means of an oil-bath. Crystals appear. The
mass is brought into alcohol, heated to dissolve, filtered,
cooled slowly, when crystals form and are freed from the
mother liquor by means of a filter pump. They are washed
with a small quantity of cold alcohol and warmed to drive
of the alcohol. The crystals are in the form of leaves and
are pressed on a porous plate to dry, and the melting point
found to be 111°. The product is p. oxybenzophenonben-
zoate.
Yield 2.2 grams.
•Elba. Vol. II, p. 177.
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It may be in order here to speak of some of the different
methods that have been used for forming these compounds.
We find, for example, that o. oxyacetophenone was made by
Y. Tahara from methyl salicylate through o. methoxy-
benzoylaceticester and o. methoxyacetophenone.* The last
'Step, that of splitting off the methyl group, was accom
plished by digesting for six hours the o. methoxyacetophe
none with concentrated HC1 at 150° in a sealed tube.
Methyl chloride was evolved and also a brown oil which
was extracted from its ethereal solution by means of sodium
hydroxide and subsequent acidification, extracting with
ether and evaporating, when the o. oxyacetophenone
appeared in the form of a brown oil which was purified by
distillation and crystallization. The sodium salt of this
.compound has the form of colorless leaves. The yield is
small. The acetyl derivative was made by the action
of acetyl chloride upon the sodium salt.
P. Freidlander and J.Neudorfer prepared the o. oxyaceto
phenone from o. nitrophenylpropiolic acid,converting this
into nitro-phenyl acetylene, amidophenyl acetylene, and
finally amidoacetophenone. This last named is diazotized to
o-. oxyacetophenone. The yield is better than that of Tahara.
For the acetyl compound these experimenters heated
the oxyacetophenone with acetic anhydride and sodium
acetate to 150°. The acetyl compound crystallized out of
.alcohol in hexagonical plates. M. p. 89°.
Nencki and Stoeber studied the action of acetyl chloride
on bezene and mono-basic phenols in the presence of
ferric chloride. f Acetophenone was prepared. Yield
not stated. P. oxyacetophenone was prepared from
acetyl chloride and phenol, melting point 108°. 150 g. of
phenol gave 30 g. of ketone. These men found also that
the isomeric cresols acted like the phenols. From o. cresol,
p. oxym. methylacetophenone was prepared, m.p. 104C. Also
p. oxy o. methylacetophenone from m. cresol, m. p. 126°.
Benzoyl chloride yielded no oxybenzoylphenone but only
.cresol benzoate. The method was to take molecular
•Berichte 25, pp. 1306-1310.
tBerlchte, 8.', p. 1768.
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equivalents of the cresol and acetyl chloride, or a slight
excess of the latter, and add anhydrous sublimed ferric
chloride in quantities equal to the chloride. After the-
action the dark, syrup-like liquid is poured into water and
the insoluble residue distilled with steam. The ketone
passes over as an oil and solidifies. It is recrystallized
from dilute alcohol. The solvent used in the first of these
operations is carbon disulphide. The product out of o..
cresol is colored brown by ferric chloride. We shall speak
of this test again.
Nearly all these methods were tried in the laboratory.
The method of Verly with large quantities of the phenol,,
aluminum chloride, low temperature and vacuum did not.
give a good yield of anything except the ester instead of
the oxyketone. This was tried with phenyl benzoate and
benzoyl chloride. The method was also tried with acetyl
chloride and phenyl acetate, but the esters remained
practically unchanged.
I nextj tried p. acetyl phenyl acetate, from phenyL
acetate and acetyl chloride by means of zinc chloride and
heat to 100° in oil bath. The temperature was kept at.
100° as long as HC1 was evolved. The yield was very
small.
The phenyl acetate for these latter reactions was made-
as follows: To 60 g. of phenol 80 g. of powdered anhydrous
sodium acetate was added in a flask and shakeni, then 85 g.
of acetic anhydride addei gradually through a reflux air-
condenser. The temperature of the oil bath was gradually
raised to 150° and kept up until the liquid ceased to appear
in the condenser. After cooling, water wa& added and the-
oil washed in a separating funnel, dried over calcium,
chloride and distilled at 195°; the yield was 69 g., or 63.
per cent of the theory.
Repeated trials of zinc chloride and aluminum chloride
failed to give any satisfactory product. Resort was then
had to anhydrous ferric chloride. 5 g. of phenol dissolved,
in 5 g. carbon disulphide were taken in a small flask and
6 g. of acetyl chloride added. To them, by means of a rubber
4
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tube to exclude moisture, anhydrous ferric chloride was
slowly added — 7 g. The flask was kept cool with a water-
bath. The contents were poured out into water, the oil
.distilled with steam to drive off the carbon disulphide and
phenol, the residue filtered hot. Yield 1.3 g. of p.
oxyacetophenone. This method was then tried with p.
.cresol but even after repeated trials refused absolutely to
work. Out of o. cresol, p. oxy m. methylacetophenone
was prepared. Carbon disulphide was used for a solvent,
with ferric chloride. The yield was 14.8 per cent. of the
theory. The flask was kept cool to avoid loss of the solvent.
The product was poured out on snow, so that the heat of
reaction would not decompose it, and the oil distilled with
steam, and purified as above, by crystallization. M. p.
104°.
It appears from the foregoing paragraphs that the place
para to the hydroxyl group must be free in order that the
cleavage and condensation may take place. Then the fact
is, that the acetyl chloride acts on the para hydrogen, even
when the hydroxyl group has not been changed or replaced,
giving the oxyketone without any hydrolysis.
It appeared that the yield might be larger if the
temperature were higher than that which the German ex
perimenters had used —the boiling point of carbon disul
phide. A higher temperature then was made possible by
means of carbon tetrachloride as a solvent, which was used
at 65°. The first trial gave a yield of 25 per cent. and this
was subsequently raised to 28 per cent, while the best
method that had been used by these Germans, Nencki and
Stoeber, who used carbon disulphide and low temperature,
gave a yield of 14.8 per cent. Repeated experiments showed
that the temperature of 65° gave the largest product. A
higher temperature gave more tar; at a lower temperature
the reaction did not take place to any practical extent.
After a considerable quantity of this product, the p. oxy
m. methylacetophenone had been prepared, I studied to
find whether the product described by these chemists,
Nencki and Stoeber, was pure. For this purpose the prod
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uct was purified by twice recrystallizing from hot water,
when the crystals, heretofore slightly brownish in color
were quite colorless. The test given by the former makers
was a brown coloration with the ferric chloride solution.
While the crude product of first crystallization gave a
strong brown coloration with ferric chloride and red with
sodium hydroxide (a very delicate test) the pure crystals
gave no coloration at all. Further, the melting point was-
given as 104°. This was the melting point of the crude
crystals, but the purified product showed a melting point
of 106°. The crystals gathered on the surface of the liquid
and on the bottom in long needles grouped about a nucleus
on either side of the dish, at the bottom.
It then remained to determine the solubility,taste,etc. of
the compound, no record of which was given in the
account.
Since the crystals go to an oil when heated in water to
78°, the solubility was determined at two points below this-
temperature. At 22° the solubility was found to be 0.035-
per cent. At 70° it was found to be 2.76 per cent.
The crystals gave no immediate taste even when
powdered and placed on the tongue, but after about
twenty seconds gave a strong, peppery taste.
Derivatives of p. oxy m. methylacetophenone. (New.)
Methyl ester.—The quantities taken were in the propor
tion of one gram molecule of the ketone, one of sodium
hydroxide, one of methyl iodide and enough alcohol to dis
solve the whole. The mixture was heated to boiling in a-
flask till the alkaline reaction disappeared. Most of the
alcohol was then evaporated off and the residue poured
into water. The product appeared as an oil which wa&
extracted with ether, washed with very dilute sodium
hydroxide, separated, dried over calcium carbonate and the
ether filtered off in vacuo. The remaining oil was distilled
under reduced pressure, in a stream of carbon dioxide. It
boils at 230°, gives a colorless oil without much odor. It
solidifies in a freezing mixture and remains a white, crystal
line solid at room temperature, but melts at the tempera
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ture of the hand. The melting point was found to be 25°. P.
oxy m. methylacetophenonemethylester. 6.47 g. of ketone
gave 3.82 g. of the ester.
P. oxym. methylacetophenonethylester. This was pre
pared in a manner similar to that of the methyl ester.
The product however appeared as a white solid after dis
tillation. It was purified as before, and dried on a porous
plate. The yield was better, being 77.6 per cent of the
theory. This compound is redistilled at 220°-230C under
74 mm. pressure. M. p. 34.5°.
The manufacture of the cetyl ester was attempted in the
same manner that the methyl and ethyl esters had been
made, but no product could be obtained which would solid
ify, and it had to be abandoned.
The experimental work ended here owing to lack of
time.
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